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INTRODUCTION

During the th century the natural environment 
of the Karkonosze Mts, protected as a National Park 
since , changed visibly. This mountain range has 
suff ered huge ecological disasters in -  due to 
long-distance atmospheric pollution from power sta-
tions located nearby and resulted in acidifi cation and 
nitrifi cation of habitats (K  et . , D  

). What more, meteorological data analysed by 
G  ( ) have proved that an average annual 
air temperature on the Śnieżka Mt rose by about °C 
in the period of -  while an average monthly 
temperature for January by . °C. Additionally, this 
mountain range has been visited intensively by tour-
ists since the fi rst decades of the th century (S -

 , S  ). Mosses are thought to be 
plants which react rapidly to environmental changes, 
both concerning chemical composition and climatic 
fl uctuations, by disappearance or change in their geo-
graphical distribution (R  , W  , A -

 and B  , F  and K  , G  
). Bryological surveys in the Karkonosze Mts were 

done nearly continuously since the end of the th cen-
tury what was summarized by L  ( , , 

, ) and M  ( , , ). The most 
data were collected then from the glacial cirques and 
the slopes and summit of the Śnieżka Mt, the highest 
top in the range (W  ). Later bryo-fl oristic 

exploration was rather fragmentary (W  , 
F  ) therefore mosses response to the environ-
mental changes during the th century in the summit 
region of the Karkonosze Mts has been weakly recog-
nised (F  and W  , F  , 

,  b, c).
The author has raised a following question: has moss 

fl ora of the Karkonosze Mts glacial cirques changed dur-
ing the th century in such a way which confi rms en-
vironmental changes in last  years? Looking for the 
answer the bryo-fl oristical data known from the Karko-
nosze Mts glacial cirques situated in the Polish part of 
the range on the turn of the th century and the fi rst 
decade of the st (collected by the author in the fi eld) 
were compared to select the groups of species not found 
at present, those which survived the period studied and 
reported for the fi rst time in the years - . The 
lists obtained were analysed regarding various aspects: 
percentage incidence of bry-chorological groups (F  

 b) and the general ecological demands of the spe-
cies. The paper presents results of the latter analyzes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Changes in the moss fl ora of the glacial cirques have 
been assessed comparing bryophyte data compiled from 
all available historical papers published (L  

, , , , M  , , ) with 
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F . . General view of the studied glacial cirques location in the Karkonosze Mts range ( A) and detailed maps of their 
situation in the western part ( B) and eastern part ( C) of the range
Explanations: CZ – Czarny Kocioł, Ł – Kocioł Łomniczki, MSn – Mały Śnieżny Kocioł, MSt – Kocioł Małego Stawu, WSn 
– Wielki Śnieżny Kocioł, WSt – Kocioł Wielkiego Stawu; Fig. A:  – borders of Karkonosze National Park,  – state borders; 
Fig. B and C:  – upper edges of glacial cirques,  – state border,  – streams and rivers,  – hypsometric lines.
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a list resulting from the author’s fi eld studies carried out 
in the years -  (F  , ,  a, c, 

 a, F  et . , F  and K  ) 
on a basis of presence-absence criterion. In that com-
parison all studied objects were taken as a whole. 

Additionally, the list of historical published data was 
completed by the results of herbarium specimens revi-
sion done both by the author (  specimens of mosses 
picked up in the glacial cirques in the th century and 
in the fi rst half of the th from the collections of the 
Herbarium of the Wrocław University [WRSL] and the 
Herbarium of the Hungarian Natural History Museum 
[BP]: F   – in press) and by others. The lat-
ter were published in numerous bryo-chorological and 
taxonomical papers (  specimens: O  et . , 

 a-f,  a-d, S  et .  a, b, B -
-O  et .  a-e, , B -O  

, B  , K  and F  , W  
). Some data concerning contemporary stations 

of Sphagnum sp. were included from W  ( ). 
Collection of moss specimens gathered during fi eld re-
search by the author was deposited in the Herbarium of 
the W. Szafer Institute of Botany of Polish Academy of 
Sciences [KRAM-B]. 

General ecological demands of all analysed species 
in relation to temperature, light, substrate types, reac-
tion and humidity were defi ned following D ’  
( ) characterisation of the European bryophytes 
ecological amplitudes. Application of the species’s de-
scriptive ecological characterisation which refers to 
full spectrum of life conditions of the species in Europe 
and not exclusively to their ecological amplitudes in the 
Karkonosze Mts makes this analysis approximate. In re-
lation to species found contemporarily, their substra-
tum preferences were specifi ed on a base of observation 
in the fi eld. Nomenclature of mosses follows O  
et . ( ) with exception of Rosulabryum moravicum 
(Podp.) Ochyra & Stebel (= R. laevifi lum (Syed) Ochyra).

CHAR ACTERISTICS OF OBJECTS STUDIED

The range of the Karkonosze Mts, situated on the 
boundary of Poland and the Czech Republic, is the high-
est range in the Sudetes which belong to the old middle 
European mountains, the so-called Hercynians. Their 
geology is various but granitoids prevail (S  ). 
The altitudinal span reaches from  to  m a.s.l. 
in the Polish area but the elevation of the main massif 
seldom exceeds  m a.s.l. 

Post-glacial cirques in the Karkonosze Mts resulted 
from erosion activity of local mountain glacier which oc-
curred in Pleistocene. In the northern, Polish part there 
are six objects situated in the summit zone (Fig.  A) which 
form two separated groups: western (  objects; Fig.  B) 
and eastern (three objects; Fig.  C) diff ering in altitudi-
nal span, geological structure, geomorphological forms, 
hydrological conditions and vegetation. They diff er also in 
an intensity of tourist impact (Table ). According to the 
anemo-orographic theory formulated by J  ( ) the 
glacial cirques of the Karkonosze Mts diff er from the plane 
of summit region in climatic conditions. By this author the 
specifi c topography, georelief and uneven distribution of 

snowpack due to wind action make them similar to arctic 
or alpine objects in spite of rather low altitudes. However, 
they lack perennial snow and permafrost.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

. General remarks of changes in the species richness 
and composition

Historical data mentioned above concern the  
moss species (  taxa including two subspecies of 
Bucklandiella macounii) occurring in the studied glacial 
cirques until . The identity of four species (Bryum 
schleicheri var. latifolium, Hygrohypnum molle, Plagio-
thecium ruthei and Schistidium apocarpum) seems to be 
questionable as the revision of available historical speci-
mens showed their misidentifi cation (F   – in 
press). Therefore, they were excluded from the further 
ecological analyses of the historical data.

At the beginning of the st century the occurrence 
of  moss species was documented including  spe-
cies collected only from anthropogenic sites, as concrete 
and mortar and soil mixed with slag around the Samot-
nia mountain chalet (F  ). So, the species rich-
ness showed a slight decrease.

The comparison of bryo-fl oristic lists from both pe-
riods revealed that species composition of moss fl ora 
occurring in the glacial cirques has changed consider-
ably: among  moss taxa reported altogether from 
the glacial cirques studied (including doubtful species 
quoted above) only  occurred both in the th and 
the st centuries.  species were noted for the fi rst 
time in the beginning of the st century while  taxa 
were not refound (see: Appendix). Some of the persistent 
species were presently found mainly in the same objects 
as in the past, some of them were noted nowadays ad-
ditionally in other cirques and some were not refound 
in the cirques, in which they were observed in the th 
century but recorded in others (Appendix). 

The lists obtained have rather approximate char-
acter as the data used are not entirely comparable 
because of the methodical reasons in the past and 
nowadays research. Additionally, some descriptions of 
the stations of historical moss specimens were vague or 
undecipherable.

Especially the list of species reported for the fi rst 
time from the glacial cirques studied brings some 
doubts. Only seven of them are new for the Karkonosze 
Mts, the rest occurred in this mountain range just in the 
past (W  ). This fact leads to a question 
whether they were present in the glacial cirques in the 

th century and omitted by the researchers or spread 
in the th century? Four of them (Ceratodon purpureus, 
Dicranum scoparium, Pleurozium schreberi, Polytrichum 
piliferum) were found around two glacial cirques and 
described as common (L  ). It is very prob-
able that they were also present within these cirques and 
therefore they have been incorporated to the group of 
persistent species, what makes their ultimate number 
of taxa equal  ( . % – Fig. ).

According to W  ( ) the eight spe-
cies of “newcomers” (Mnium hornum, Brachythecium 
rutabulum, Bryum pseudotriquetrum, Plagiomnium 
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affi  ne, Polytrichastrum formosum, Cirriphyllum pilife-
rum, Herzogiella seligeri and Thuidium tamariscinum) 
were reported in the th century only below  
m a.s.l. while presently they have been found higher, at 
least  m a.s.l., but always on singular sites. So they 
could have been absent in the glacial cirques studied 
in the past. 

The group of newcomers contains also eight species 
of the genus Sphagnum, three species of Polytrichum 
and four species of Plagiothecium. Some of these spe-
cies occurred probably earlier in the glacial cirques 
and they were overlooked as the methods of the th 

30%

51%

19%

not refound
in 1999-2009

recorded in both
periods studied

reported for the first
time in 1999-2009

F . . Percentage estimation of changes in the moss fl ora 
species composition during the th century

T  . Brief characteristics of the glacial cirques studied

Name of the 
glacial cirque

Mały Śnieżny 
Kocioł

Wielki Śnieżny 
Kocioł

Czarny 
Kocioł

Kocioł 
Małego Stawu

Kocioł 
Wielkiego Stawu

Kocioł 
Łomniczki

Altitudinal 
span 
[m a.s.l.]

- - - - - -

Geological 
composition

granitoids, ba-
salt outcrop on 
western wall

granitoids granitoids granite-gneiss, 
schists

granite-gneiss, 
schists

granite-gneiss, 
schists

Dominating 
geomorho-
logic forms 
and presence 
of superfi cial 
water

rocky walls, 
rubble, erratic 
blocks; spring 
along the S 
wall

rocky walls, 
rubble, erratic 
blocks

erratic blocks, 
rubble, rocky 
outcrops (S 
wall); stream 
along the 
S wall and 
bottom

rubble, erratic 
blocks, rocky W 
wall, rocky outcrops 
in E wall; numerous 
springs along the S 
and W walls, at the 
bottom: mountain 
lake and river 

rubble, rocky 
outcrops, the 
whole bottom 
fi led with the 
mountain lake

 rubble, erratic 
blocks, rocky S 
wall, spring along 
the SW wall and 
the bottom, nu-
merous tracts 
with trickling 
water along all 
walls

Main vegeta-
tion types on 
the walls

M, G, CN, F, V; 
excl. W wall:  
Xerophytic 
grassland on 
basalt outcrop, 
HM

M, G, CN, F G, CN, F, M; 
excl. E, W 
walls: P; excl. 
S wall: MC, V

G, CN, F, V, M; excl. 
E, W walls: P, MC

M, CN, F, V; excl. 
S wall: HM, excl. 
W , N walls: 
Bg, D

M, CN, G, V, F; 
excl. E wall: P; 
excl. W wall: D; 
excl. S wall: HM, 
HT, Bg, MC

Main vegeta-
tion types at 
the bottom

M G, F, M MA, G, Bg, 
MC, HM

M, D, F, P, Bg, HM aquatic 
vegetation

M, F, NC, G, V, P, 
D, Bg, HM, MC

Tourist infra-
structure

 road build of 
boulders in the 
bottom 

lack lack road built of boulders 
across the western 
wall and along the 
bottom; motor road 
at the bottom; wood-
en mountain chalet 
with stony wall (mor-
tar) at the bottom

ground path 
along the edge 
of southern wall; 
ruins of old 
mountain chalet

road built of boul-
ders (enforced 
with concrete) 
across the south-
ern wall and 
along the bottom; 
mountain chalet 
situated nearby  
the southern edge 

Explanation of symbols: type of vegetation (plant communities recognized according to M  and M  
( ): Bg – plots of subalpine swamps within subalpine grasslands, CN – short subalpine grasslands of Carici rigidae-Nardetum 
community, D – deciduous shrubs of Pado-Sorbetum, F – fern community Athyrietum alpestris, G – high subalpine grasslands 
of Crepido-Calamagrostietum villosae community, HM – tall herbs of Adenostyletum alliariae community, HT – tall herbs of 
Aconitetum plicatae, M – Pinetum mughii sudeticum, MA – tall grasslands Molinio-Agrostietum, MC – spring community of 
Cardamino-Montion alliance, P – spruce forest of Piceetum hercynicum, V – blueberry aggregations, probably depauperated form 
of Empetro-Vaccinietum.
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century researchers were less detailed. Two of the peat 
moss species reported for the fi rst time, Sphagnum fal-
lax and S. russowii, which occurred quite abundantly 
in the eastern glacial cirques (F   a, c,  a) 
were described as frequent in the subalpine bogs of the 
Karkonosze Mts by T  ( ).

The historical data were published by such promi-
nent bryologists as J. Milde and K.G. Limpricht but 
during the th century a taxonomical approach to 
many taxa changed (O  et a . ) and revision 
of all old specimens collected in the studied objects 
and recognised as critical taxa would be necessary 
to make a historical list complete. This remark re-
fers especially to the numerous species of Schistidum 
apocarpum complex described in  by Blom (in: 
O  et . ). Unfortunately, only a part of 
the specimens have been preserved. Thus one cannot 
reject such a possibility that a presented list of moss 
species occurring in the glacial cirques in the past is 
not entirely adequate and a list of real newcomers in 
there would be much shorter and the percentage of 
species exchange smaller. But as many of historical 
specimens were damaged during the WWII and they 

could not be revised, there is no scientifi c ground to 
make changes in the lists described in spite of the 
doubts discussed above. 

. Quantitative changes within ecological groups 
of mosses

Substratum reaction demands
Comparison of number of species representing par-

ticular ecological groups in historical and present-day 
moss fl ora (Table ) shows similar share of stenobionts 
( ; %) but visible shift in percentage incidence of 
obligatory acidophytes which defi nitely increased (from 

% to %), as well as obligatory subneutrophytes 
which decreased (from % to %), so did obligatory 
basophytes (from % to %). Also among species of wide 
amplitude of site’s reaction the highest increase showed 
those which could tolerate highly acidophytic conditions 
(from % to %). During the th century disap-
peared % of subneutrophytes and basophytes noted 
in the th century, as well as % species of wider am-
plitude of site’s reaction from moderate acidophytic to 
subneutral or basic. 

T  . Comparison of taxa number in both periods studied in relation to the ecological groups defi ned according 
to species ecological demands

Ecological groups

Noted up 
to  in 

total

Not re-
found in 

-

Noted in the 
both periods 

studied

Noted for 
the fi rst 
time in 

-

Noted in 
-  

in total

* *

Number of taxa

General substratum reaction demands

STENOBIONTS:

Acidophytes [ac.]:

highly and considerably acidic [h, c ac.]

moderately acidic [m ac.]

highly to moderately acidic [h-m ac.]

Subneutrophytes [sub.] 

Basophytes [bas.]

[sub. – bas.]

In total stenobionts

EURYBIONTS:

[h, c ac. – sub.]

[m ac. – sub.]

[c-m ac. – sub.]

[m ac. – bas.]

[c ac. – bas.]

In total eurybionts
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T   – cont.

Approximate requirements in relation to temperature

STENOBIONTS: 

Cryophytes [cryo.]:

highly and considerably cryophytic [h, c cryo.]

moderately cryophytic [m cryo.]

highly to moderately cryophytic [h, c-m cryo.]

Mesothermophytes [mesother.]

Thermophytes [thermo.]

moderately termophytic [m thermo.]

considerably termophytic [c thermo.]

In total stenobionts

EURYBIONTS:

[h-c cryo. – c thermo.]

[h-c cryo. – m thermo.]

[m cryo. – c thermo]

[m cryo. – m thermo.]

[c cryo. – mesother.]

[m cryo. – mesother.]

[mesother. – m thermo.]

[mesother. – c thermo.]

In total eurybionts:

indiff erent to temperatures

undetermined temperature requirements 

General light requirements

STENOBIONTS:

Heliophytes [phot.]:

highly and considerably photophytic [h c phot.]

moderately photophytic [m phot.]

highly to moderately photophytic [h, c-m phot.]

Sciophytes [scio.]:

highly and considerably sciophytic [h, c scio.]

moderately sciophytic [m scio.]

highly to moderately sciophytic [h, c-m scio.]

In total stenobionts

EURYBIONTS:

[c scio – c, h phot.]

[h, c scio – m phot.]

[m scio – c, h phot.]

[m scio – m phot.]

In total eurybionts:

undetermined light requirements
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Most of the species noted for the fi rst time repre-
sented acidophytes ( %) or eurybionts which can sur-
vive in sites of reaction from highly or moderate acid to 
subneutral ( %).

In the group of persistent species, noted nowadays in 
a bigger number of glacial cirques than in the past, % 

are considerably acidophilous, % highly to moderate 
acidophilous and % eurybionts. Among nine persis-
tent species related to basophytic or subneutral habitat’s 
reaction fi ve ( %) were refound in a smaller number of 
glacial cirques than in the past and only four ( %) kept 
their historical stations. 

T   – cont.

General moisture requirements 

STENOBIONTS: 

Aquatic

Hygrophytes [hygro.]:

highly and considerably wet sites [h, c hygro.]

moderately wet sites [m hygro.]

highly to moderately wet sites [h – m hygro.]

Mesophytes [meso.]

Xerophytes [xer.]:

considerably dry sites [c xer.]

moderately dry sites [m xer.]

Moderately to highly dry sites [m – h xer.]

In total stenobionts

EURYBIONTS:

[c hygro. – meso.]

[meso. – c xer.]

[m hygro. – m xer.]

[h hygro. – m xer.]

In total eurybionts

Substratum preferences

Only one type of substratum

Bi-substrata species

Poly-substrata species

Type of substratum:

rocks and boulders: exclusively (facultatively)  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

raw humus covering rocks or soil  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

bark of living trees  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

rotten wood  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

peat  ( )  ( )  ( )

gravel   

mineral initial soil  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

animal dungs and bones  

concrete or mortar  ( )  ( )

Explanations: * – without four species of doubtful identity (see: Appendix).
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These results correspond with sozological data doc-
umenting high deposition of sulphur dioxide and acid 
rains in the Karkonosze Mts in  -  (K  et . 

). Acid rains cause changes in the substratum reac-
tion (pH) (P  ).

Temperature requirements
As already mentioned ecological requirements 

concerning temperature used in this paper should be 
regarded as approximate (D  ). The compari-
son of species number representing particular ecological 
“thermal” groups (Table ) shows a clear decrease of the 
cryophytes number and share (from % to %).  
species ( %) of cryophytes noted in the th century 
disappeared during the th century, among them half 
of the highly or considerably cryophytic species and % 
of moderate cryophytes, which might be related with 
slight increase of average January temperature in the 
second half of the th century reported from the sum-
mits of Karkonosze Mts (G  ). However  
species ( %) of cryophytes reported in the th century 
have survived. Analysis of substratum reaction require-
ments of the not refound cryophytes shows that four 
of them were subneutrophytes and six preferred mod-
erately acid to subneutral sites. So their disappearance 
might be attributed as well to the results of acidifi ca-
tion. Also dynamic changes observed within a group of 
mesothermophytes ( % of species exchange) suggest 
infl uence of other than warming environmental factors.

Light requirements
The comparison of species number representing par-

ticular ecological groups (Table ) shows a slight decrease 
in the number and share of photo-stenobionts (from % 
to %) and increase of eurybionts tolerating conditions 
from moderate shadow to open light [m scio – h, c, m 
photo] (from % to %). These changes probably have 
a natural character resulting from a very slow ecologi-
cal succession disturbed by avalanches (snowy, muddy 
or stony) action, often occurring in the glacial cirques. 

Moisture requirements
Both historical and present-day moss fl ora has shown 

high specialization in its moisture demands and high 
similarity in percentage incidence of the moisture 
ecological groups (Table ). Among species tolerating 
periodical change of water supply a slight tendency to 
increase in a number of species tolerating more dry sites 
appeared. Among seven not refound aquatic species one 
was basophyte and others were moderate acidophytes or 
eurybionts. So, there is no clear evidence that acid rains 
were the reason for their disappearance. 

Substrata preferences
In the studied glacial cirques mosses were reported 

from nine substratum types (Table ). During the th 
century the number and share of species growing on 
one type of substratum decreased (from % to %), 
especially of epilithic, humicolous and coprophytic spe-
cies. Disappeared also all obligatory epiphytes. There 
are more poly-substratum species in the present-day 
moss fl ora. A decrease of the specialized species is 
generally considered as indicator of the human impact 

intensifi cation (F  , K  and M -
-K  , P  ). 

Among  epilithic species noted in the past disap-
peared % of acidophytes, % of basophytic or/and 
subneutral species and % of mosses tolerating broader 
reaction amplitude while species noted for the fi rst time 
were either acidophytes or eurybionts. None new baso-
phytic or subneutral species was reported what seems to 
be mosses response to habitat’s acidifi cation, similarly 
as disappearance of epiphytes. 

It is striking that also on the Czech side almost all 
epiphytes reported in the th century were not refound 
in the st century (K  and B  , K  
et .  a, b). Epiphytes are known to be the most 
sensible to sulphur dioxide eff ect among the mosses and 
they vanish from polluted areas (R  , W  

). In -  Karkonosze Mts suff ered huge at-
mospheric pollutions (K  et . ) so epiphytes 
could disappear as a result of sulphur dioxide or acid 
rain infl uence. 

It is also highly probable that acidifi cation due to 
the acid rains caused spreading of some acidophilous 
epiphytic mosses as Orthodicranum montanum or Dicra-
noweisia cirrata in the glacial cirques. In the past Ortho-
dicranum montanum was recorded only in two objects 
while nowadays it bas been reported from all the glacial 
cirques (F   b). Dicranoweisia cirrata was not 
reported from Karkonosze Mts before  (F  

,  a). According to G  ( ) and S -
 ( ) these species have being spread due to 

acidifi cation. In the last years an increase of the number 
of these acidophilous epiphytes stations was observed in 
Beskidy Zachodnie mountains (S  ) and in the 
Cracow-Częstochowa Upland (F  ).

Decrease of coprophytic and humicolous species, 
which distribution is limited by substratum availability, 
could have natural character. 

In the st century the number of species recorded 
on peat increased visibly, especially in genus Sphagnum, 
probably as result of more detailed method of fi eld re-
search and of changes in taxonomical approach to this 
group of mosses (O  et . , W  ). 
Also a number of species colonizing concrete and mor-
tar, used for tourist roads’ reinforcement, increased 
(Table ) but they occurred sporadically or very rarely.

Relation to habitats’ nitrifi cation
Response of mosses to signifi cantly higher nitrogen 

deposition in the second half of th century (K  
et . ) seems to be not clear. There were only two 
taxa considered to be anitrophytes (D  ) 
among species not refound but within the group of spe-
cies reported nowadays there were  taxa classifi ed by 
D  ( ) as nitrophytic.  of them were noted 
for the fi rst time in the glacial cirques but most of them 
were found sporadically or very rarely (see: Appendix). 

CONCLUSIONS

. Basing on the comparison done it seems that 
moss fl ora in the glacial cirques of Karkonosze Mts has 
changed considerably during the th century, both in 
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fl oristic and ecological aspects. Regarding the latter the 
most spectacular changes refer to species’ habitat reac-
tion demands (most of basophytes and subneutrophytes 
vanished and new acidophytic species appeared; some 
acidophytes, persistent during the th century, wide-
spread) and to substrata preferences (almost all former 
obligatory epiphytes disappeared but some acidophytic 
epiphytes spread and a number of poly-substrata spe-
cies increased markedly). These results correspond to 
sozological data documenting high deposition of sul-
phur dioxide and acid rains in the Karkonosze Mts in 

- . Responses of mosses to signifi cantly higher 
nitrogen deposition in the second half of the th cen-
tury, as well as to warming in January were not evident.

. Historical data drawn from literature should be 
given for bryo-fl oristic comparisons with care as they 
could be incomplete. 
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APPENDIX

Lists of moss species not refound in the years -
- , reported for the fi rst time in years -  and 
reported in the both periods compared.

Explanations: (AN) – anitrophytic species, (EP) 
– epiphytic mosses, (EP-EL) – species occurring both 
on bark of living trees and rocks, (N) – nitrophytic spe-
cies, (conc.) – collected from concrete; in bold – species 
not reported before  from Polish side of the Kar-
konosze Mts. 

Moss species not refound in -
Amphidium lapponicum, Anomodon rugelii (EP), 

Bartramia halleriana, Bryum muehlenbeckii, B. pallens, 
B. turbinatum, B. weigeli, Bucklandiella macounii ssp. 
macounii, Buxbaumia viridis, Calliergon trifarium, Cam-
pylium stellatum, Campylophyllum halleri, Campylopus 
fl exuosus, Cirriphyllum crassinervium, Ctenidium mol-
luscum, Dichelyma falcatum, Dichodontium fl avescens, 
Dicranum elongatum, Diphyscium foliosum, Dryptodon 
patens, Ditrichum pusillum, Encalypta ciliata, E. micro-
stoma, Fissidens dubius, Gymnostomum aeruginosum, 
Heterocladium dimorphum, Hookeria lucens, Hygrohyp-
num duriusculum, H. luridum, Hypnum pallescens (EP), 
Isopterygiopsis pulchella, Isothecium alopecuroides (EP), 
Kiaeria falcata, Leskeella nervosa (EP), Lescuraea muta-
bilis (EP), L. saxicola, Mnium spinulosum, Orthothecium 
intricatum, Orthotrichum pallens (P, N), O. rupestre, 
O. speciosum (EP), O. stramineum (EP, N), Palustriella 
decipiens, Pohlia elongata, Pseudobryum cinclidioides, 
Pteryginandrum fi liforme (EP-EL), Ptilium crista-ca-
strensis, Pylaisia polyantha (EP), Rhizomnium pseudo-
punctatum, Rosulabryum elegans, Saelania glaucescens, 
Schistidium agassizi, S. confertum, S. fl exipile, S. rivulare, 
Serpoleskea subtilis (EP, AN), Splachnum ampullaceum, 
Tetraplodon angustatus, T. mnioides, Tomentyhypnum 
nitens, Ulota bruchii (EP), U. coarctata (EP), U. crispa 
(EP), U. drummondii (EP). 

– DOUBTFUL SPECIES (the specimens revised were 
misidentifi ed): Bryum schleicheri var. latifolium (= Po-
hlia ludwigii), Hygrohypnum molle (= H. duriusculum), 
Plagiothecium ruthei (= P. cavifolium mixed with Sciu-
ro-hypnum starkei), Schistidium apocarpum (specimen 
described as Grimmia apocarpa = Schistidium agassi-
zi; described as Grimmia apocarpa (Linné) var. rufula 
= Schistidium fl exipile).

Moss species reported in -  from the 
cirques for the fi rst time 

Andreaea nivalis, Amblystegium serpens (N), Au-
lacomnium androgynum (N), Brachythecium albicans 
(AN), B. rivulare (N), B. rutabulum (N), B. salebrosum, 
Bryum argenteum (N), B. pallescens (N), B. pseudotriqu-
etrum, Bucklandiella heterosticha, Cirriphyllum piliferum, 
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Dicranoweisia cirrata (EP, N), Didymodon rigidulus 
(conc.) Ditrichum heteromallum, D. zonatum, Encalypta 
streptocarpa (conc.), Dryptodon muehlenbeckii, Herzo-
giella seligeri, Hypnum cupressiforme, Mnium hornum, 
Oncophorus virens, Trichostomum tenuirostre, Plagiom-
nium affi  ne, Plagiothecium laetum (N), Plagiothecium 
platyphyllum, Plagiothecium succulentum, Poly-
trichastrum formosum, P. longisetum (N), Polytrichum 
strictum, Rhizomnium magnifolium, Rhynchostegium 
murale (conc.), Rosulabryum moravicum (conc.), Schi-
stidium apocarpum (conc.), Sciuro-hypnum populeum 
(EP, N), Sphagnum angustifolium, S. fallax (N), S. fl exu-
osum, S. fuscum, S. inundatum, S. palustre, S. riparium, 
S. russowii, Thuidium tamariscinum, Tortula muralis 
(conc.). 

– species not reported in th century from the 
cirques but noted around them as common (and incor-
porated to the group of species reported in the both 
periods studied): Ceratodon purpureus (N), Dicranum 
scoparium, Pleurozium scheberi, Polytrichum piliferum.

Moss species reported both in the th and st 
centuries

– presently found mainly in the same objects as in 
the past: Amphidium mougeotii, Andreaea rothii ssp. fal-
cata, Bartramia ityphylla, Blindia acuta, Brachythecium 
geheebii, Bucklandiella macounii ssp. alpinum, B. sudeti-
ca, Codriophorus acicularis, C. aquaticus, C. fascicularis, 
Cynodontium strumiferum, Dicranella subulata, Dicrano-
dontium denudatum, Fissidens osmundoides, Fontinalis 
antipyretica, Dryptodon funalis, D. incurvus, Herzogiella 
striatella, Heterocladium heteropterum, Hygrohypnum 
ochraceum, H. smithii, Hylocomiastrum pyrenaicum, 
Hypnum callichroum, H. lindbergii, Kiaeria starkei, Ni-
photrichum canescens, Oligotrichum hercynicum, Philo-
notis fontana, Pohlia cruda, P. drummondi, P. ludwigii, 
P. obtusifolia, Polytrichastrum alpinum, P. sexangulare, 
Pseudoleskea incurvata, Ptychodium plicatum, Racomi-
trium lanuginosum, Rhabdoweisia fugax, Rhytidiadelphus 

squarrosus (N), R. triquetrus (N), Rhytidium rugosum, 
Sciuro-hupnum refl exum (N), Sphagnum capillifolium, 
S. centrale, S. compactum, S. denticulatum, S. lindber-
gii, S. magellanicum, S. papillosum, S. squarrosum (N), 
S. subsecundum, S. teres, S. warnstorfi i, Splachnum spha-
ericum, Tayloria serrata (N), Tetrodontium repandum, 
Tortella tortuosa (AN), Tortula euryphylla (N), Warn-
storfi a exannulata, W. sarmentosa; 

– presently noted also in new cirques: Andreaea 
rupestris, Brachytheciastrum velutinum (EP), Buckiella 
undulata, Cynodontium polycarpon, Dicranella cervicu-
lata, D. heteromalla, Dicranum fl exicaule, D. fuscescens, 
D. majus, Diobelonella palustris, Orthogrimmia donnia-
na, Hylocomiastrum umbratum, Hylocomium splendens 
(AN), Hymenoloma crispulum, Kiaeria blyttii, Mnium spi-
nosum, Orthodicranum montanum (EP), Paraleucobrym 
longifolium, Philonotis seriata, Plagiomnium medium, 
Plagiothecium cavifolium, P. curvifolium, P. denticula-
tum, P. nemorale, Pogonatum urnigerum, Pohlia nutans, 
P. wahlenbergii var. glacialis, Polytrichum commune, 
P. juniperinum, Pseudotaxiphyllum elegans, Rhizomnium 
punctatum, Rhodobryum roseum (AN), Rhytidiadelphus 
loreus, R. subpinnatus, Sanionia uncinata, Sciuro-hypnum 
starkei (N), Sphagnum cuspidatum, S. girgensohnii (N), 
Straminergon stramineum;

– presently not refound in the cirques in which were 
observed in the th century but recorded in others: 
Arctoa fulvella, Aulacomnium palustre, Brachydontium 
trichodes, Bucklandiella affi  nis, B. microcarpa, Dichodon-
tium pellucidum, Dicranodontium uncinatum, Dryptodon 
hartmanii, Platyhypnidium riparioides, Rosulabryum ca-
pillare, Sciuro-hypnum plumosum, Tetraphis pellucida, 
Warnstorfi a fl uitans.

For citation: Fudali E. ( ): Ecological assessment of the 
changes in the moss fl ora of the glacial cirques in the Polish 
Karkonosze Mts during XX century. Rocz. AR Pozn. , 
Bot. Stec. : - .


